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The Post will hold meeting in their
hall at 8 o'olork on Wednesday evening to

devise means to raise a sum of money for
the Grant monument.

Landlord Fooreruan, of the Jacob's
Honse, a horse to die of pneumonia,
last week. The animal was one that he
bought only a few days before.

The Lewisburg Chronicle report that the
growing wheat in tbe vicinity of Lewisburg
has not been injured by tbe past winter.
Good for tbe farmers of Buffalo Valley.

Itch Prairit Mange, and Scratcht of
every kind cured in 8U minutes by U'ool- -

ford'i Sanitary Lotion. Use no other. Sold
by L. Banks and Co.. Druggist, Uifflintown,
Fa. tf.

Lcwistown people aie talking about pla
cing a flower garden in tbe squarapf tlet
ancient lorough. Perbspa a fi aest jfi-tur-

ita esthetic citizens will wear big sun
flowers

Squire Homing is bnilding a larjre stable
for E. K Parker. Landlord Fooreman, of
the Jacob's House, nae tbe atable for
the accommodation of auch of his patron
aa have horses.

"An order has been received at the
shop lor the erection of 87 freight

engines, which should add cheer to tbe
i heart of the men who have so much wore
laid out ahead."

Tbe old fashioned pew not be in use
in the new church building that the Luth-
erans of Licking Creek wilt dedicate on
Sunday, May 8. The congregation will be
seated in chairs.

Ask any one who has ever bought a pair
of my $2 ladies' fine kid button shoes aud
tbey will tell you that they never bought a

hoe to lit or wear for that money.
Only $i at G. W. Heck'a.

"Two young doctors, recently graduated
from the Medical College of Indiana, have

j titen out licenses to practice in ludiaoap- -
I : - 1 1 . - rv c - i . iuna. uub w ui . jnsr a. opm&er mun lue

other la !r. Laura E. Bovd."
The other morning "an inmate of the

Belletoiite jail, named Kellv, an umbrella
mender made bis escape. Tie ngned tbe
turnkey aside and waa off belore that indi-
vidual recovered from his astonishment."

Dedicatory services in the Licking Creek
Lutheran Church will be opened at 10 a.
m. on Sunday May 8, on which occasion
the Rev. Mr. Conrad will preach. The
Dr. will also preach in the afternoon at 3

p. m.

Through trains to Chicago, are now fur-

nished with libraries, barber shops, bath
rooms, and so lorth. Money makes the
mare go." "When we're rich we'll ride
in chaises, when we're poor we'll walk by
jatwrs,"

II the law is emphatic in granting license
to sell liquor when ail the provisions of the
license act have been complied with it is
no less emphatic against all disorders and
debauchery that grow out of the abuse of
tbe license law.

Having just arrived from the east, I am
prepared to show to uiy friends and patrons
the latest and newest stock of good,
of every description, ever brought to Ja-nia-

county. Please Call. Very truly yours,
E. SCHOTT.

O. L. Derr, practical dentist, announces
to bis friends and all who are in need ol
bis professional service, that be will visit
regularly, Evandale tbe 1st weeks of May

and October ; Kichfield, 2nd weeks of May

and October ; and Oriental last weeks of
May and Octjber.

Wheu the b'.ood is impure or iiupoverirh- -

ed, boils, pimp'.es, headaches, neuralgia,
rheumatism, and various other diseases are
developed. Take Ayer's Sarsaparilla. It
purifies, invigorates, and vitalizes the blood

restores vignrons health.

English Spavin Liniment removes all
Bard, Soft, or Calloused Lumps Blem-

ishes from horses, Blood Spavin, Curbs,

Splints, Sweeney, Ringbone, Stifles,

Sprains, Swellings, etc. Save $50 by use

of one bottle. Warranted. Sold by L.

Banks & Co., Druggist, Mifflintown Pa. tf.

Tbe I.ewistown Free Press or the 20th

inst remarks ; that John H. Hawn of Spruce

Hill, and John Middagh, of McCoysville,

Jnr.iata county, were iu town on Wednes-
day last, and appeared before the govern

ment board of surgeons, for the purpose

of being examined for an increase of pen

sion.

Delia Corbett, Jennie Quay, Annie

Kuntzman, before the Mifflin county Court

week on the charge of having murder-

ed John Akley, by indecent and violent

handling, while sleighing last December,

were released, on account of the abandon-

ment of the case by the Commonwealth af-

ter hearing witnesses.

Tbe Lewistown Gaiette of last week

mentions that on Friday evening during
the thunder storm, lightning struck a tree

on the property of Carson &. Greer, near

Siglerville, clese by Wilson Henry's and

scattered the fence running beside his honse

about ten feet besides breaking all tbe win-

dows on one side of the house. The fanx

llv were all knocked senseless for a time,

but escaped sejious injury.

John Most, anarchist has been delivering

speeches recently in Philadelphia advocat

ing the use ot tho ballet aud bomb shell to

brina about the state ol anarchy that he be

lieves. John should put a plaster on bis

mnnth H the country could be thrown

into a state of anarchy it could not in the

nature of things last long, order would

arrest itcir under whose rule the anar-

chist's mouth would be shut by a hempen

rope.
The CharcberJburg Repository of last

week fays : The house of Mr. Jacob Keefer

near the Orrstown camp ground was enter- -

' ""' m ,hB robbed or numberPla-- s i ed on Friday nigl.t and a
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potatoes, fee. The thieves evidently had a

waon with tbein in which to carry away

their booty, as tbe robbery was a whole-

sale one. Mr. Keefer traced the wagon to

Oreenvillage on Saturday morning but
there lost it, as it went on tbe pike.

The Altoona Tribune in it tribute of re-

spect to Robert S. Menamin, of Ph iladel-phi- a,

publisher of the Printers' Circular
and lor filtoen years Secretary of the State

Editorial Association. His last illness waa

coniparalively brief, nor was be an old man

at the time cf bis death, having been in his

54th year. Ho was well known to a very

Urge number of editors and printers in this

and other stales, and bis genial disposition
and accommodating ways made bim a great
favorite.

The Perry county Advocate of last weak
relates the following : Andrew Miller, a

and an honest man, of
Kinnedr'a Vallev. had a horse that wonld
not woik in the plow, otherwise it was a

; good animal to work. To bettor himself
ei" CLr-- ' he proceeded to the gypsy camp on Slier- -

rh.-- L .
Fr,J!i-p- t i s aCtiun. It man's creek to mike trade. A bargain

one or tbe gypsies. Tbe trade was made
and Miller returned home with tbe animal,
When he reached home be discovered that
the horse was not sound. He again made
bis way back to the camp, this time to roe
bargain. This the gypsy trader wonld not
do, but offered him five dollars lor the
horse. Seeing that he could do no better
be took the money and returned
home a sadder but a wiser man.

Henry Man beck. Jame Nelson, and Jer
ry Loudenslager bave bought a tract of
250 acre of woodland back of Adamsburg,
Sny der connty. They will begin this spring
to take off tbe bark timber, which tbey think
will make six or seven hundred tons of
bark. James Youngman has contracted for
tbe bark. Tbey are in want ot t venty-fiv- e

or thirty persons and those who are In need
oFtmployment can find it by apply lug to
asanoeck, Nelson at Loudeualager, at
Tbompsontown. -

Under date of Philadelphia, Arril 15th
inst., Rev. I. Newton Riter, Secretary of
tbe 49th Regiment Pa., Vol., Sixth Army
Corps, writes, "that owing to tbe n

of the Surtivors of tbe Sixtb Abmt Cokps
on the battle field of SpotUylvania on May
Uib, for the dedication of a Monument to
our gallant Commander, Giwxial Sedq-wic- c,

our Regimental which was
to bave been held at Bellefonte, pa., on
May 18th, has been postponed until next
November.

From tbe Path Valley New : The story
is told that a Bohemian and Hulless Oats
dealer brought 80 bushels of tho grain to a
purchaser near town, who ruing the bar-

gain ordered his hired man to thro w the
oats on tbe dealer's wagon aa fast as it
was thrown off and that the dealer rather
than haul it home left it at a mill near by
to be chopped. It is told ns on good au-

thority that a resident of the town also re-

fused to permit tho oats be purchased to
be nnloaded and the dealer hauled it borne.

Tbe question of the granting or license
has awakened a remonstrance in many

j couuties of the state. Jt promises to be
I nllitn a nitjfiin Vutf.i.A I In ,K;B

place this week. In the Mifflin county
court last week members of the W. C. T.
I"., attended Court in large numtxrs when
tbe question was being considered. In
their beball it was argued that license leads
to excessive drii.king and impoverishment
of the community, crime and disorder. It
was argued when a majority ot cititens
petition the court against tbe granting of
license, that the Court should not nt

the license. It was argued on the other
side that tbe court cannot set aside an act
of Assembly. Tbe license law is an act of
Assembly and tbe only way to dispose of
tbe law is to have the I tw repealed. It was
argued, that when there are no charges
against an applicant for having violated the
law or not having complied with its pro-

visions, it is the bounden duty of the court
to grant license. The court granted the
license as prayed for excepting in one case,
which was one not accompanied by tbe
requisite bond.

A singular case has turned up in Hun-

tingdon county. On the even'ng of the
13th of February 1884, a man namad Ja-

cob Stabler, who bad not been living pleas-

antly with bis wife disappeared. It was
supposed that he bad drownel himself, for
be left a note which read "If you have an y
use for any body look for it in tbe Juni-

ata." He left sn estate worth about $14,00 i(

which was divided betoeen bis wile and an
adopted son. Tbe adopted boy is not yet
of age. His wile is marriod to a man in oi.e
of the Western states. Stanley did not
commit suicide. Ue t to Vermont and
there nnd-- r tbe name of VT. Vf . Williams,
married and baa a family of five children,
and has written to a Huntingdon lawy er
to institnte proceedings to recov er the val-- n

of the property that ho left behind. His
first wife settled the estate and divided it
as administratrix. The Huntingdon Court
has been asked to revoke the letters of a

that were granted to her and
a rn!e has been served on the guardian of
tbe adopted son to show cause whr the
guardian should not refund the money paid
to bia word. What standing should, or bas
a man who acts iu this way in the courts

A singing tramp, aged about 50 years,
mistook Janie McCsuley for bis lather last
Monday, while Mr. McCauley was talking to
some friends at the Corner of bridge and
Main streets. He deemed it bia duty to
puuish McCauley for having deserted him
in bis iufancy and forthwith seized his new

found lather by the throat. McCauley is
rather a big hearted man but to be claimed
as tbe father of a man as old as himself
and to be charged with having a wile and
family in England, when the fact is be has
been raised here in Juniata, and lived here
all his days, was heaping it on rather bigb
and then to be choked by bis new son was
too much and of course be began a vigor-

ous resistance. Friends came to bis assis-

tance and the crazy or drunken Englishman
waa sent to jail on a warrant issued by Jus-

tice McCrum on bis own sight ot tbe assault.
Tbe tramp gave bis name as John Toben,

Parish, England. He was releas-

ed alter several hours' imprisontn n

Booked for Court.
Court convened on Monday, with all of

tbe judges on tbe bench.
Tbe civil cases booked for the term are

as follows :

Elsie RobUon vs. Robert Robison, No.
194, April Term, 1886. Appeal from judg-

ment of Justice tor wages for labor. Said
to bave been settled last week.

Rebecca J. Patton vs. Daniel Conn, J
Nevin Pomeroy, A. J. Petlit, Noah Hern- -

ler, and Noah Hcrtzler A. Son. No. 84,

Feb. Term, 1885. Feigned issue. This is

an old suit tbat come back from tbe Su

preme Court, aud is about a wife's roouey.

John Crownover, for nse, v. Watkin

James, Defendant, Adam Cence, Garnishee,

and Fisher at Co., who Interplead. No 31,

February Term, 1886. Attachment Execu-

tion. Thi is a case growing out of the sale

of Crownover's interest in tbe hotel busi-

ness in Patterson.
William B. Toung and Catharine Young,

bis wife, for the sole and separata nse of
the said Catharine Toung, vs. John CotT-ma- n,

Jr., John Coffman and 8. S. Panne-bake- r.

No. 120, September Term, 1886.

Summons in Trespass on the case. S. S.

Paunabtker, one or tbe defendants, pleads

"Payment," and "Payment with leave."
This suit is the outgrowth of a sale of a

threshing machine in which a five hundred

dollar note with endorser figures as the

bone of contention.
J. Howard Neely, Administrator, c. t. a.,

of Josepb Pomeroy, deceased, vs. J. Nevin

Pomeroy, Philip M. Kepner, Joseph Boih- -

rf Ic. L. E. Atkinsou, William

Snyder, Robert E Parker, Annie M. aneiiy,
Jan H. Inrin. Marv Kuril, J. Uvme Ir

win, T. Van Irwin, F. B. Frow aud John
me aci.rf, ... .i: , .. : . ... .. .... . ... i n...i.l..r nirtneis. doins- - businei in lut

on tbe ease In Assumpsit. This la a contin
ued case, which we mentioned aa follow
when it was hefora the Court last Febrasryi
It I a case that grew out of the financial
disaster that overtook J. Nevin Pomeroy
in tbe handling of his father' estate as ex
ecutor. His father Joseph Pomeroy had
stock in the Juniata Valley Bank. Nevin
obtained money from the bank and in dne
time when payment waa to be made trans-
ferred or cold the stock to the bans: in pay-

ment for the money tbat he borrowed from
it- - Creditors or heirs of bis father deny
the lawfulness of tbe sale and purchase of
the stock while tbe lawful claims of heir
or creditor remain unpaid. At the instance
of creditor J. Nevin Pomeroy waa remov
ed aa executor of hi father's estate by the
court and J. H. Neely wa appointed ad
ministrator and hence tbe suit to recover
from tbe bank the value of $1400 of stock
that belonged to tbe estate of Joseph Pom-
eroy, deceased.

George Koons and Nancy Koons, his wife
for tbe sole and separate nse of the said
Nancy, vs. Tbe Juniata County Agricultur
al Society. No. 18, December Term, 1886.
Summon in Case sur Negligence. Defend-
ant plead "Not Gnilty. Tbe trouble in
thi case is over a fall, down tbe outride
flight of ata ir of Floral Hall, of Port Roy
al Fair grounds, whereby Mrs. Koons was
severely hurt.

A. J. Furgnson vs. David D. Stone, James
Patterson, and Win. C. Brown. No. 70,

December Term, 1886. Appeal. Defend
ants plead "Nil Debet, sec.reg." Settled.
Tbe trouble was in regard to the recovery
of the amounj of the note.

Henry C. Shearer, Sheriff of Perry coun
ty, vs. William n. Minich. No. 85, April
Term, 1887. Change of venne from Perry
County.

Long petitions remonstrating against the
granting of license to sell liquor were pre
sented to Court. All of the hotel licenses
were granted, excepting, that of Fooreman
In Patterson, and that of Stevens, in Port
Royal.

The Commonwealth case booked for
court are aa follow :

Commonwealth vs. R. H. Carles. Charge,
embezzlement.

Com., vs. Edward Gilaon. Charged with
having procured an abortion tbat caused
tbe death of Miss Mauger.

Com., vs. W. C. Brown, charged with
having embezzled tbe Poor fund of Patter-
son.

Com. t. W. B. Briner. Assault and
battery.

Com., vs. S. Mil lord Van Art Fornica-
tion and bastardy.

Com., vs. Hairy Shurts. Fornication and
bastardy.

Com., vs. Aaron Carter. Fornication ard
bastardy and adultery. Carter confessed on
Monday to all of the charges.

A Pocket Gazetteer.
A most convenient little book of 174 pa

ge, has just been received from the Fnr
Mutual Life Insurance Co., of Pennsylvan-
ia. This pocket gazetteer of Pennsylvania
will prove itself a valuable acquisition to
any and every library and family, where an
interest is taken in Iwcoming acquainted
with tbe number of people, number of I

square miles, number of towns, schools,
the business, quality of soil, mounlains and
rivers, and so forth, of each connty in the I

State. Compiled by Rev. S. F. Ilotchkins, '

published b L. R. nammcraly k. Co.,.
Philadelphia. Prce --'6 ceota.

!lnth Horse Sale.
On Tbursdar M.iv 5, L. Banks

wid soil bis Ninth Lot of loa and Western
horses a: the Jacob's House in Mitl!int..i-- . j

A fine lot of youDg horns, draught horses
and driving horses. Sale to commence at
one o'clock p. re., sharp. -

-

Letter From Virginia.
Coalbi'IR, West V., April 16, 1887.

Ma. Emtos,
Deas Sib - According to prom-

ise I will give you a short sketch of our
trip wiib brief ro n i n of points n this
section of country. After Iciving Patter-
son on tbe morning of tbe 7th inst we ar-

rived at Pittsburg at one o'clock p. m., and
boarded tbe steam packet W. N. Chancel-

lor, at 2 p. m. We found the captain E.
P. Chancellor, and the crew all very kind
and oblizme. I wnnld advise anv one
coming river that mere
N. Chancellor. Our boat left Pittsburg at
4 m. and landed at Charleston at 6 p. m
on Saturday evening where tbey for an
bonr or more unloaded freight. From there
they stea rued up to Winfred, where they
coaled and lav until Sunday morning at 6
a. ra., wben thev steamed up to Coalsburg.
and landed and put your worthy servant
and family and Mr. Joseph Wildman and
Jerome Moist on terra firms, tbey having
joined ns on 'he Kimbawha river, about
S miles below Charleston. 1 ue weatner
being fine we enjoyed the trip very much.
The peach irees were full bloom, the
grain helds green and 1 will
give you a tew places of note where we
landed for passengers ana ireignt : .wouna- -

ville where the sUte penitentiary is
ed. Maiietta on the Ohio aide, li 1 miles
below PitUburg. Hero the valley is wide
and beautiful. Marietta has a population
of four to five thousand. Here the great
struggle took place on the Gth of April, 99
years ago, between the Indians and whites,
the place aNo boasts! of having one of the
best colleges in the stale. Parkersbrrg
West Virginia, bas a population of ten
thousand and is quite a business place.
Point Pleasant 2i miles from Pitthburg,
on Ihe Vireinia side has a population of
three thousand and is a fine attractive
town. Here l where the big Kanawha
river emptie in the Ohio. Here i where
we ascended the Kanawha. The valley
ascemlfcd, narrows and before reaching
Charleston the mountains hug the shore ol
the river. After being landed at Coalburg
on C. and O. K. R. We looked after our
baggage, while Mr. Wildman ordered a car
lor us to go up the Kaoawb R. R., te Fair
field. where we arrived at 10 a. ra., Sunday
the H'th. To our surprie we found houses
doted all along the narrow gnlcb and at
Fairfield the valley widen. This is quite
a business village, with stores, railroad
station, church, school bouse and other
building's. Here we were ver) Kibfllv en
tertained by Mr. and Mr. Crawlord. We
find. We find this snylbing bnt a lone-
some place. Ws bave made tbe acquain
tance of quite a number of Tolks, among
them Mr. Pierce the superintendent of the
R. C and Mr. Pierce jr., the conductor
Mr. Little the proprietor and Mr. Marshall
the clerk for the company store. Found
them all very kind and obliging.

Yonrs with regards,
. W. H. KURTZ

Call Immediately at Sctaott'i I

Grand Opening of Spring and Summer
Goods at Schott's stores.

From tbe BloonifiV :1 Advnrate of las
week : Last Weum-Mia- . te was seen to
igxue from the counter at S trick er's drug
Store. An IlivestiglH.oi : ,e1 a lot

I mner to be in a blaxo. Al.nnid.- - of the
.....m iv .. hirrni lit H illr .it Mlltlifillr Tha

Amos G. Bonsall, Koab Hcrtzler, Charlotte , burnj- - p,., waa quicklv thrown into the

fire was removed time prevent
rlagraiiou. It ia nut known po-id- vi ly h w

tne fire originated, but it ta supposed Ibat
either rue one stepped on a j ar orai.a.a fill waa ttruth wiiii lucse euiiuiiltiii, iw " : - iteujtr.c to ..

,

. . . . .. .... . ... .m ..I Pnnierov. Patterson, Jacobs it Co. matcu or tboughtlusalr knocked tbe fire

"il- - J P ,! 1 ' "n ,U,J ?,ve ,Tiv irp.p,berTerm.l?. SurnmoDf'fromacigar. Tbe doctor bad hi. bawlsre tnthi-iflirte- n d .IJars iu return lcr a hr otrned lj c

burned la throwing the burning material
out.

PARKER CO.,
BANKERS,

Majjr Sthkt, MrrrxiNTowx, Pissa.
Transact a goaeral banking busi-

ness.

Discounts daily.
Accounts of firms, individuals and

corporations solicited.
Four per cent interest allowed on

twelve months' certificates.
April 20-- 87.

MA KRIET) :

PARKER WEIMER.On Tbnrsd.v
evening-- , April 7. 1887. ml tho ro.iHo,-- . r
ine groom- - brother W. H. in Port
Royal, bv Rev. H. Knnri. n...Parker, of Mexico. Pa., to Miss Effie Wei-roe- r,

of Tnrbett township.

MIFFLINTOWN MARKKTS.

Kiwiiitcwi, April 27, 1337.
Hotter 26
EKS 10
Shoulder, 9
Sides, 1 8
MIITLINTOWN MARKET.

Wheat,
Cora,
Oata, ....
Ky .

New Cloverseed.
Timothy seed ....
Flax seed . ,

Bran
Chop........ .....
Shorts...... .....
Ground Alum S't.
American bait

SO
45
28
60

(3.50
2 00
1 60

13 00
l to

22 00
1 25

1 OOal 10

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS.

Pnn.aaLPHiA. April 2t, 1887. Pennsyl
vania red wheat itt cents ; Corn 5') Cts ;

Oata 8d cents ; Smoked beef to ! cents
per lb Shoulders 6 to 7 cents per lb ; But
ter 20 to 2H cents ; Ezg cents per dox- -

i Live Chickens t IS cents per lb ;

Spring chickens 3$ t- - 45 cents a piecn ;

Old potatoes 6 i to 80 rents per bnsbel ;
Fiorina new potatoes b to ft per barrel ;

Florida cucumbers $ t. to St. aente ; Flor
ida tomatoes (3 in 4.50 a crate ; Apples at
$1.60 to $4 25 per birr.l ; Staberri at
K0 to 60 cents a quart ; H iv $10 to $14 per
ton ; Cloverseed at 6 to 7 1 cunts a pounds ;

Cattie.heep and hilars atMit as l ist k

Constipation
I a niversal and moat troublesome dis-

order. It causes Headache, Mental De-

pression, impairs tbe Sight and Hearing,
destroys tho Appetite, and, when long
continued, causes Enlargement ol the
LivaaT, Inflammation of the. Bowels, and
Pileav Constipation is speedily cured
by fills.

For a number of months I was
troubled with Costivenes, eotue-qneu-e

of wbicb I suffered from Ixms of
Appetite, Dyspepsia, and a disordered
liver. My eyes also troubled me. I was
compelled to wear abode over them,
and. at times, was nnab'.e to bear ex-

posure to the light. I was entirely

. CURED BY USING
thres boxes of Ayer's Pills. I have
hesitation in pronouncing this medicine
to be the best cathartic ever made.
James Eccles, Poland, Ohio.

I aafered from Const'pation, and. con-

sequently, froma Headahe, In.lieestion.
and P ies, for Tears. Ayer's Pills, which
1 took at the suggestion a friend, have
give me effectual relief. I commenced
tnkute this remedy two months ago, and
au KT free from Constipation, the re--
ro-jv-s rW wtiirn
tr.uba
An rst,

hu m v other
Hi"V -- -MAfm mmm . 'ri

r.-- general neaitn-- . ami",
Mass. .

caused

I suffered from Constipation, which
awtamod such an obstinate form that I
feared a stoppage of the bowels. Two
box of Aver s rills cured me, com-pletei- v.

1. Burke, Saco, Me. TT

Ayer's Pills,
Prepared by Dr. J. a Avar a Co..
Boidbyall Pme0" faer.tn Medicine.

HEAMLESS CauELTZ
it is to delude a poor stiScrcr into the belief
that some w orthless liniment a ill cure rheu-

matism and neuralgia. Honesty is the best
policy in the manufacture of proprietary

in all other matters, aud ihe fact that
the proprietors of Alhlophoros have never
claimed for it even all its merit would war.
rant has not a little to do with its wonderful

and the thousands of grateful
testimonials received by them show that
their policy has been wise as well as right.

Emffriencs has smoly demonstrated
,

down tb Ohio to take the V. j outward applications are wunu
in the blood.

p.

in

locat

uni

ot

io

'

15

Iu The disease ha its seat
and anv remedy to be successful must deal
with the obstructive acid which poisons
and inflames it.

Athlopliom act on the Wood, muscles
nd iointa dirctlv. It Ukw the poison

I out of the blood and carries it out of the
Isvstem;" it invigorates the action of the

muscles and limbers the stillness 01 tne
joints. It rescues tne liver ana aiuoey,
cleansing them trom irritating surouuwes,
and. if followed up after the rheumatic
conditions cease, it will restore these organs
to regularity and health.

West Chazy. N. Y., Aug. 1, 1S86.
Yours of August 14th, U at hand, and

l .L. 4.1.1 1 -
in reply woui'i say mat aiuwiiuuiu.
proved the most eflcclual remedy for neu-

ralgia in the case of my son that I ever
tried. After using half a bottle he was not
troubled any more for six month.

J1KNRY HARRIS.

Mt. Pleasant, Pa, Aug. 10, 1SS6.

I am thankful that 1 tried Athlnphoros.
I bad rheumatism seven years, part of tha
time riwild nut more ; but to-d- I am
well an 1 hearty. I write this hoping some
other sufferer may try it.

. a Flesoko.
Everv dnitrtt should keep Athloplioros

an.! Atiilophoros Pill, but where they can-

not be bomrht of the ilruggbt the Alhlo-pho-

Co.; Hi Wall New York, will
send either (carriage pai 1 on receipt of
rec.lar price, wlik-- is ? 1.10 per boUle

for Atiilophoros end .r.V. for Fill.
For liver and Ui'ney dira5rs TW;2.

exertion. weakn.. ict .lily.
of vrtroen. ronrfiit. impure
bUxvl. J.C A thlnvboros Wis are uneualed.

LEGAL.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Ettatt of S. Ore Etant, dettastd.
Whereas Letters nf Administration on the

estate nf 8. Owen Evans, late of Delaware
townsblp, deceased, having been granted
to the undersigned, all persons indebted to
the said estate, are requested to inske

payment, and those Laving claims
will please present mem wirnoni neiav.

April 27, 1887.

BRADFORD EVANS.
Administrator

THE SCHOOL DIRECTORS OFTO COUNTY,
UitTLtxi : In pursuance of the Forty-t-

hird section of the act of 8:h My, 1834,
you are notified to meet in conven-
tion, at the court house, iu Mifflinfown, on
the firt TueMiiv in May, A. D. 1887, being
ibe third dav ol tbe month, at one o'clock

.tree, rn r.ngh,

Vr

Parker,

GRAIN

Ayer's

hereby

rira voce, oy ato
of
one of .

flo a. of
as . .

I

,b wn cn ! ,
to

a,s

a.

13

11

in

no

of

a v" " cr.i" 'at Harriahurj, as requirtd b thir
loititih ect:onx ol act.

AUMAN,
, iJnpt. Juniata founty.

rH 6,

SENTINEL AND REP1IBUCAN,

One dollar a vear in advance.
ay

One dollar and fifty cents if not

paid within three weeks after
time of subscription.

After the children have learn
ed to read, the greatest educa-

tor the newspaper. Every

man should do justice to his

family by subscribing for a pub-

lic journal.

Never in the history of news

papers nas the subscription

price been low. Subscribe

for the Sentinel and Repcbli- -

can, it gives nearly twice

much reading any one of the

other papers in Juniata Its re-

ports of all important home

news and enterprises is full and

within the period of a year its

variety of reading matter com

prehends within its scope al-

most every topic.

You should not be without a

county paper if it cost you six

or seven dollars a year.

In this day and generation it
amounts almost to " a wrong

one's self and family to deny

themselves the advantage of

a good home paper. There are

more than a thousand and one

things during the passage of a
. 1 . . w

year tnat interest ana some

times directly benefit us, that
appear in the home paper but
like the rain, sunshine and air,
that we are familiar with,
we do not appreciate s they
merit.

There are people who do not
take a home paper, but they
are not representative people.

To be sure this is a free coun

try and people can do they
please so long as they do not
trespass on the right of their
neighbors, but the man who

does not take hi9 county paper
is like the man who has a place

that he calls home when his de-

sires are outride of its doors, his

home is a misnomer.

"It is all right'' you de

sire a city paper to subscribe
for one, or if you desire to have

one from a half dozen cities, it
no one's business but your

own if you pay for them, but

first of all, subscribe for vour

county paper and then look

abroad.

After having subscribed for

the Sentinel and Republican'

you are certain in your secure-me- nt

of the county paper that
gives you a larger quantity and

greater variety of reading mat-

ter than is presented by other

journals published in Juniata
county.

As a medium for advertising

the Sentinel and Republican

number one.

Ita job department is not as

complete the job offices in

Philadelphia or New York no

more than its newspaper depart-

ment like the department of

a Philadelphia New York

daily, but the job department is

ample and prices are down to

city prices." We'll print you a

nice quarter sheet bill for one

dollar, a half sheet bill for one

dollar and a half, and a whole

sheet bill for three dollars.

Mention it your neighbor

that they may do well sub-

scribe for the Sestinel and Re--

toe attertioon. ana select, ,c
msiority whole nuruber of directors SUDSCripilOIl,
prevent, penon litimry and scienli- -

have jOb printing ClO, Of fle- -q.uremc, and k.ll and exprie0ce;
mti...,totie.clm.p. coun.y si.irin- - JoJ-- o

and h...

had

con-- 1
ent.

abd said
W. E.

Co
Aj lt7.

is

so

as

as

to

so

as

if

is

is

as

is

or

to

to

to

ana MI C an iti u.tv, v.

have pale bills printed send in

the order and will be execut- -

!cd.

THE CLOTHING HOUSE
OF

D.W.HARLEY,
ESTABLISHED 1865.

Onlj those houses who pvirtrn9 an ALL THE TEAR ROUND FoGoy

of Lowest Prices have the Publio Confidence and a Stead Patronage.

Everybody knows that D. W. Harley is the Chief Champioa est

STEADY, UNSEXSATIONAL PRICES.

No wonder, then, that all seasons find us EQUALLY BUSY.

No spurts. No "wonderful aacrifices." Bat Honest Prices for Ho- e-

est Clothing.

Clothing for BIG and LITTLE BOYS, and for all sizes of MEN.

UNDERWEAR, BOOTS and SHOES, HATS, CAPS, OLOYES.

and NECKTIE?. A complete stock of FURNISHING GOODS, at priees

that will do yon good.

Measures taken for Suits, or parts of suits on short notice, of a style

to suit your fancy, or the most recent fashion cut.

The Corner of Bridge A Water Streets is the business plaee of the

Valuable Clothing House of

D. W.
January 19, 1887.

HARLEY
POSITIVE INSTRUCTIONS !

ADMITTI.IOQF SO DELAY, BATE BEEX ISSCED TO THI
SAIES51E IX CHARGE OF TIIE

5IAMM0THCL 0THING DEPARTMENT
AT

SCHOTT'S
To reduce tbe prices of EACH and EVERY ARTICLE fully tweatf- -

five per cent
CnnsifirinT our former reductions on Men's and Bot9-

- Clothing and
Gents Furnishing. Goods, this present cut in prices is virtually a dueountef

FORTY PER CENT.
from the actual value the goods. "Stock taking time is traveling njj.
We must take our chances while the weather is cola ana doming dots
plenty. Hesitation is fatal ; bo here we go

THE KEENEST CUT IN PRICES !

WE WILL OFFER 0NF HUNDRED M EN'S SPLENDID CASS1M1R

AND BEAVER OVERCAOTS, WORTH $14,00 FOR $X50.

WE WILL OFFER CI10ICE ENGLISH, KERSEY AND CHINCHLL

LA OVERCOATS WORTH $16 00 FOR $10.25.

WE WILL OFFER MEN'S NEAT AND WARM OvERCOATS

WORTH $S.0O FOR $5 25.

OVERCOA1S FOR YOUNG MEN, FROM 13 to IS YEARS OF AGE,

AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

TIIE OOTTOSI HAS DROPPED OET OF PRICES!

- STARTLING REDUCTIONS IN SUITS:

The sacrifice we make in unloading our 6tock of Men'i and Boys Suits
is without a parallel, from our finest Dress Suits for a gentleman down to
the strong, every-da- y emit for the toys. We shall give more and better
value for the price we ask than we have ever given before. We mean bus-

iness. The suits must be sold at any rate. The same reductions have
been made in our Pants Department. Every pair has been placed on sale
below cost

LOOK HERE !

If yon need a Hat, a Cap. a Shirt, a Suit of Underwear, a pair Gloves,

or anything else in the way Furnishing Goods, you tan buy it at about
fifty cents on the dollar at Schott's. We want to turn these goods inU
money before inventorv dav, hence our GREAT REDUCTION.

SCH0T T,
THE LEADING CLOTITIER,

BRIDGE ST., .MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

1 0EST

F0K VO AM YOUTHS

FOR BOYS AM CHILDREN.

A. C. YATES & CO., I

aTOTl 5IT5 will sn.l
uiAiti nut vuaau&xvwA mam.

PBH ATE S.4L.E.
John Byler offers Taluable farm at prt- -

..1. Tti airnafmi fttnnv tha

place. contains
ACRES land, 10 are

the balitnce valuable timber.

JOB

Sis? Year.
THEY LEADALL s 1 886

BAUGH'S
Pare Raw Bone Meal

Pore PissciM Raw Boaes
Special ftnnra to: ivi tMf

K8w?reciS3-iuGrian- o

Economical fertilizer
Dcubi EgglePliospliat e

Bauga's $25 Phosphate
H$i Oia& ric&srd Cfcraicais

Bend for cirrn'-u-- . :.;.u m:T- - Ad-fr-

BH'JGH ft SOiS
JUnufirtn-'T- . II
aad lpurtr-- , ulG.uu.t-i:l- rM

To rM ttho are aulTerlns tho acd
youth, ncrrmia wwImki, "arty

CTVTTT PTTVQTWTTT '
''-"- . of tnanhon.1. rc!p

a
..

rri , av

I 1

I a

ta

jrou.Fr.EE
rrnx 'rax1) illvnTrrM a mlsntonary In South
AaiiTir. oU

Jisia T. IsJiAN. Statin .Vrw

; nA lintr from Mifflmtnwn to Me- - A TT'T TW THE MOSTanAiJ.Ijiil.iJ Extensa
iataCo., Pa, and only 2J miles from pjg red Live
former Tbe lunu ll-- l

of acres of whirh
ru.rw in

r!U

A

uSA Stock Eatablish- -

i .1 ament in the
The land ia in a pood state cultivation I or"lcl- -

uuder pood fence. The improvements wKak if Importav"- "-

rood frame house by 30 feet, a g W frix from ti. t.
go"l frame bank barn 40X90 oth- - W .aSM?! "'i.,nSS
er a well o leet aat p ol nev- - ajSaaaiaaiiCJ- - a
er failini water is at the dixir of hou.se, -c- -L ..
and a well lti feet deep, of never failing

CHAHGE. Thlairroaa
by

D,

nTT

breedina.
Clydesdale nunacai

HOHMAN. OR FRENCH DRAFT HORSES,

water is at the barn. There ts an ore bant NQL SH HOUSES. STANDARD-BRE- D

.lollq-Jofoverl- Oi) on the farm. reRS, Cleveland am French coacmers,
and sena oneruBUCAN, JOunfurthrr on moole an0 CARH1AGE oses,

BYI.ER, on farm, or address ICELAND AND SHETLAND PONIES,
in advance pay for one year s Ii

MlfflintoWOi juniaU county, .

holsteinresian and devon cattle.
-

the .
ana Hen JOU .n,. lrtrs ipriran in and imvortiD;

, fn-; j

it

of

:

of
of

.,

I

the

the

the'

.
anlleti.na:

AH are caationed againtt and low beeaaae our
.,' faeilitie. eatent ol

"u"""" tranportatinn
undersigned in Fayette township, as the
tresspass will be enforced.

EpBaam

PKJJfTIXa KVBRT KI.VD
at olU

Tetacco

e

from errors

:!i.--.t OF

Key. York City.

of vv'
and

fee,, and

ERCMEON,
SH,RE TROT- -

trees bays
For cM

him at,to Pa.

laws

OF
tltia

mpartor quality; larir variety " inimena
iniMr1uiiil V of mmpsrinc different

persons berebv sreeda; price, f -
.! ' u vi nf th sanaled" r- - -- - - ratea of

Dus.

.

mwlni

himliiw

IraalDMM, aad

Kit utHFH iTABLISHiri:-- la !
WORLD offers vich adTaniasm to tha pnreliaacr.

PKICFS LOITl TERMS KAY!
rMtont welcome. Correanondcaco aolleitad.
Circulars tr. POWELL DKOTIIF.KS,

Sprlng-boro- , Crawrord fa., fi
Whan yow wvtis mtti lu this aper.

r


